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the vapor of the breath driven fromt the nostrils taking ai first a . alter of ventilation was tuîned over to Mr. Goidsworthy Gur.
downward course ; a breath of a fair strength, with the thermo- ney, who undertook it os the opposite system of introducingfresh
meter near freezing point, may be seen by ils condensed vapor air above and taking cut tie foui air at the floî
driven downward and slightly outward for a foot or more. i is very imporiant in the aarming and ventilating tiat the

In this observation, a wind wheel (in air of 26° Fahrenheit), pore air t0 be supplied siould be of tie saie degree of tempera-
moved rapidly near the body, and steadily at a distance of six sure and the same amount of moiseure as that cf an open space
inches in front and also at two feet above the head. Notwith- iu a pleatant time in summer.
standing ibis upward current, the breath was strongly marked Witb respect te the actual degree of ventilation necessary for
by condensed moisture fourteen inches below the nostrils, and, iealth there is great difference of opinion. Tie tolowing vol-
would doubtless have been seen furtier down but for the dissipa- ures otair in cubic fcet per person and minute have becs as-
tion of the moisture. signed by differetexperimeuters: Dr. ArOt, 2 t03 ; Tredgold,

In a room with the air at 65° the same wind wheel was in mo- 4; Mr. Toynbee, la; Dr. Bell, 1oto 25; Peclet, according te
tion close to the vital parts of the body, but stopped entirely at circuPîstatîce, te te 20; Peclel, a; lest 5; Roscoe, (insuffi-
two or three inches distance front tlie body or above the head- cient s Barracks), t0; Roscoe requires ae lease 2o; Dr. Reid,
this was anticipated, because the force that carries the wheel is tinimum, le; Dr. Reid r ccording tu ci 0
the rising of the air in consequence of its greater heat and. liglt- te 6o; Vierord;, 2X; ,(IlWanning sud Ventilating") et-
nsess than that of the surrounding' air, and is psoportioned te the timates tie air required for ventilation by tht amount needed te
difference of temperature. In order to determiné the amount taire up the moisture rom the ski sud inngs. Theairrequired
heat operating to cause the air to rise, a thennometer was placed for respiration (. e. oxidatias) is very muc leasi that need-
within the clothing near the vital parts of the body, ahere it was cd toiold in solution tie vapor of the skin and lunga aviich evolve
fouud te stand at 82°, vhile the persen remained in air at 65°. 12 grains of ater per mintlte. If the temperature cf tie roon
On going into air at 20° with additional clothing, the thenso- bu aI 66' ait a dca point at 45% a cubic fout cf air wiii absorb
meter stood ait 76°. The air around the body in a varm rooms, 2! grains of vapor, or in otier mords, tie perspiratien from tie
therefore, would rise with a force not far fromt 17°, while in the body avili salurate 5X cubic fccl of air peruinute. If, ioavever,
outer air aI 20° it vould rise with a force not far frot 56°. Prob- ae taie tie siv point doan say set te excecd zo* to 24% ties
ably the air would rise with a velocity sonewhat less than these 3% cubic ted of air per minute aili be required te carry off tie
figures, but relatively they are nearly correct. A more sensitive insensible perspiratien, wiile for pslmonary supplies X cubic
instrument wvould have been affected at a grenier distance, but foot aili be needed, making a total uf 4 cuiic feet. Iu summer
the same awheel showed a distinct dowvard motion of the breath tie dear point is Isigier, sore air avili be required, vie., cubic
15 inches below the nostrils in opposition te ail the rising ten- teermnute for summer ventilation.
dency by reason of the warmti of the breath and air about the rt r Miles in iss report et ventilation of bouses sud
body, sud ibis motion would have been showna at greater dis- scisols assumes that if tie tensperature of tie ait rages frout
tance by a more sensitive wheel. 6S* ta 7o degrees Fisrenieit, mc have tie folloavïng average re-

Let us nowv suppose, lo be well within bounds, the breath to tt salis trous tie respiration obean adùt number ot respirations
imoved 12 inches below tie.face, the downward motion having par minute 20; cuii incies ofainhales aud respired 2o; cubic
ceased, the upward motion should then begin, which is te carry scies of asr ishaied per minute 400; cubic-iscies et esygen
the breath up out of the vay. This old breath has about one eîci respiration 4; cubic incies osygen eaci minute 8o; pro.
second in which te rise from rest or reverse motion, more than suds rcspircd :. daraged acopiere ails nitrogen lu exces;
12" in order to be out of tie way of the next inhalation. The fitîccu cubic incies cf carbosic acid gas; 3. tiree grains ot
difference of temtperature necessary te give this movement of 12 vaper otater.
inches in the first second, if the breath rises by ieat alone, wili Tie surronnding air is vitiate by tie mixture ef tie producîs
surprise anyone not familiar with such calculations, it is not ot respiration wit it aI the rate et 2% cubic fcet per minute.
less than t8o°, that is te say, the breath in order te start from Tli total average lots by tie longs anI skis in taesey.four
rest and rise t2 in one second through air at 65°, would have te heurs is almost 3 pounds et avaler, ef ahici senewhat more,
be at a temperature Of 245°. "/ Say z%, are fumisied by tie skis, cf tiese 2X pounds (only

The absurdity te which tiis calculation :nd experimsent re- 1/6) ss fursies by tie vital procers e- secrelses by tie sacat
duce the idea that our breath is carried asvay front the face by its glands, fer tie gréater part of tie stoisture trassudes Ibreug the
upward tendency from'hesit, isincreased by the observations skis by simple evoporatien. Foi iealti tie body ms evaper-
which every one may make, that a thermometer at 65° cant be stesquastiey ef avaler avitiin certain libeits; tie anseat evapor.
raised more than one degree bybreathing upon it ait 9" distance, aeSnfluenced by tie iygrometric condition et tie air and by
and thaI ot te" no effect can be perceived. Under the most tav- tie atate et tie body ittef. The evaporation is increoscd by
orable circumstances ail causes combined are not sufficient te o uscular action tnd by a dry olmospisre, il is dimisished by re-
carry the expired breatis up out of the way before another inhal- pose otd by a moisI air.
ation, as may be seen on a frosty day, and it is evident that the EXTRAdT FtONI THE REPORT OF A SELECT COtstttrJEE ON
tir contaminated by the body, if crried upvard muisi be inhaled. THE VENTILATION 0F THE IOUSE OFCOSIMONS,

We wili consider the circunstances ofa large hall ot assembl yONDON, PRINTED NIAV 315T, 886.
and show the operation of the two systems. Suppose a loor adi Te plan sdepted sud morkeS for mtîy years under tise
packed avith people at the bottom of a cubical or hemispherical tuperintendence et Dr. Percy ccnsisted lu Sraaing tie fresi asr
hall: suppose them te have entered ait once, the hall beimg pre. to tie Honte sud tie vitiated air from tie Honte by mens et

vuîsifiIe iths pure ai- ieti bc stratues et air in heated sisatîs in tise dlock totrer and in Victoria tesser. ly ibisviously led wYih pure air ; directly the lowver atu fari
which is the audience, becomes contaminated by their exhalations cat precets tie air in tie Honte avn* piaced under saine-
and emanations. Now the proilen is to get that stratum of-air viat lomer pressure tias tie air culside, and a pull tisas crealed
out of the hall betore any of it can cone mto use again, and to vsici casseS tie entry et foui air from any accîdeutai source of
replace it with fresh air of the right temperature. imprity aviti reaci et tiis pull, as (rom cioscîs, etc. Sisce

lI is obvious that it canne be taken out sideways, because tiis plan %vas establisied nany ycars ogo muci progrets bas
then many would have to breathe over again the breath of others becs made iu tie art and science of ventilation, especiaiiy lu me-
-it can be taken only either np or down. • If taken up, the fresh ciasicai appliances for tie purpose, and by neans et tiese,
air that is te supp its place must enter at the floor from whici greater efficîcncy sud certaiuty, as aveu as incresed econony in
the foui air ries, for no air ill leave the spot titi other air is %vorking %vas altained tias mas possible unier tie aier systan.
ready to fill is place. In order te lift the wihole of the foui air Tie grat advaotage cf secianîcal ventilation tat as tie
bodily frous the floor, it is necessary that the avhole flor should air is purped in, s siit excess ot pressure anises su tse venti-
be open for the admission of fresh air. Wherever there is a piece lateS spaces ever tia; su tie oulside, and tierefore îny section
of solid fioor through which the air cannet pass, there avill be a et air rom it
dead space or foui air above it which will not rise aith the rest, etc., la avoided. Tie Commitce, for tie above resns, are of
but will remain to be gradually mixed with the fresh air enter- opinion itis adrisabie te ce; off tie exiaust sa it tir pres-
ing around it. if the dead space is considerable, the boile sure may be above raller tias islow tiat tie esteral aimas-
amount of air required must enter in the limited space of the pisre." But il appears by evisicce gives bete tie
openings, and the velocity must be propoîtionately increasei. Select Coînittea et tie Hanse of Commons on
According as the space is reduced and the velocity increased, the ventilation, jue i891, tiaI lie recommandation n tie
air entering bas a force that carnes it up beyond the place whisere previeus reperts hon oniy becs carricd oui te a limited entent,
t is to be used, and mixes it with the foui air passing off, a part and tiat tie systcm otetctractine tie vitialed sur at the ceiiing

of vhich mixture will return in counter currents and gradually s seul in opertios-the aites atated tiaI air diatn from tie
replace the air in dead spaces. Court Yar passes by steam batteries by aisici ls armed-

Dr. Reid, of the House of Commons, England, the most scien. s then postes doys tie four et tie boite wiicis peratcd
tific and experienced, perhaps, of the advocates of the upvard ail dean tie centre sud in varions tier parts, tiera se asceuds
system, seeing this necessity for introducing the fresh air through tbrougi tie ceiliug sud passes dean tour siafis about 700 tee;
the whole extent of the (foor, isad the entire dloor made of perfor. s le-gîl t0 the basement aud ties iorizcutally Ibrougi tie
ated ires. This was afterwards covered wvith hair-cloth carpet. basemcul tors coasiderabie distance and diacisrges mb tie
ing, snd through nearly its boile extent the fresh air was admîit- Ciock Toaver miera tiera is a very powerful np cast, aviici
ted. The result was, that on account t the rising of diust by the muse rquire s very mucs isrger consption et fuel tho
entering air, and still more on account of the uncomfortable meuld ba neceaaary tf tie calons; avare from tie flcer of tie
draugits brought up apainst the members' legs, nine-tenths of Honte by aecsanscal ms.
the floor awas covere avith sheet fead underthecarpet. When the POSITION 0F HALLS.
entrance for fresh air was thus limited complaints became saonS Saine adverse criticismou havig bec made avili respect te te
boit e sîreg currenîs. anti ef touss of air, that tise aboie Huse f Represetatives nt Wassingts being surropnded aby
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